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Do Yon Open Your Month
latka a yonng blrd and gnlp down what*
aver fcod or medlclne may be offered you?
Or, do you want to know aomethlng of the
composition and charactor of that which
you take into your atomach whether aa
food or medlclne?
Most intelllgent and aenalble people

now-a-days tnsist on knowlng what they
employ whether aa food cr aa medlclne.
Dr. Plerce belleve* they have a perfect
rlght to luatet upon Mch knowledge. 80 he

putili'bn.Hirfn^*.** and on each bottle-
arapper. whauTfTTrHMlicineB are made of
ana^.X^^^Jir^i'J''>r****^> This he fppli
ho r-\ n ^NUjrJTord^dp hor;aii-<».- tln- mqre
th'.*- ¦.-r.-.l^-nts""/. wlnrh l.N m.-du-inc-a
a"ro~n.'iTl.".-ir.''lu'li.-i .irnl lui.l.-r.-t'u..! thj
rn..ri- ^ill ili.-;r -!i!x r;..r ciifTTiTw; virtuel
?w jpiir^fiateiL.
T'or theenre of woman'a peculiar weak-

nosses. IrreajnlarlUea and d.-raricemorita,
quent haadachea, baek*
own paln m
or i-i Ivlc region, accom-

ad, ofttimee, with a debtlltatlng,
catarrhal draln and klndrcd symp-

1, Dr. Plerca'a Favorite
.,- r.tioti Ib '-nt romody.

111 eurlng painful
t.i oura n«

.1 in prepar
nt mother for baby'a coming,

rendoring chlldl cotn
'l he ¦Favorite l'ra-

at potent, atrengtbening
to ihe general ayatam and t tha

ahw a aoothing and Invlgoratlnj
ne and curea nervoua < xhai

nervoua proatratlon, neuralgla, hj
1, chorca or St Vltuaa dance, and

-Miiptoina at-
ie dla-

»K-. ,1 thedislinctly ferntnlneoraana.
r all the

aevcr.il sehbolM of practlce, recommend
each uf the aeveral Ingredlenta of which
.Favorit.- la made U<r the
curcof tli.'.l «ense8 forwhlch
to be a eure. You may read whal they
»av foryounelf by aendlng a poatal cird

if.ir a ftie booklet ot extracta
frorn the iaadlng antborltlee, to Lr. R V.
Pierce, Invalidr IL.tr! al In-
etftut*, Buffalo. N. Y., and It wllJ conra U
«oa b» retu.-r rv.t.

A RelMle Remedy
FOR

I
Ely's Cream Balm

is c;uic!tty ahsorbed.
BBaei Reiief at Once.

r

haala aad protota
tha dfaeaaea m< m«
Kran.- 1- na Oatarrh and
away aCokl in tbe II- q dckly. 1'
the B

Druggista or by mal .

0
EIv )'¦-¦.' ¦¦ ..' '_
FOUNDEBS ANDJIAOHINISTt^
J. 4 i. AITCBESON,
Machin sts andEngineers.

Igents firay Gasoline Motors
Engineers and Machinists

^uppltes,
Pjpe, Pipe Fittings, Valves, Etc

Blacksmithing and Repair-
tng Promply Executed

The Alexandria

Ironworks
Foundry, Machine, Blacksmith,

and strucMiral Imn Work
ManufHCtnreraof l'ower Turbine punips:

will lift water 2S feet.
Agtnts for Interuational Coal Oil Ku-

gine, a safe antl raHablc power.
We solicit your orde s on all kinds of

Iron woric a.

Bell Phone 53.
0-o-o

WASHTNGTON OFITCH
514 Lvfli ¦ BtdldW - Phone Wain 73a

OTTERBUPi\_
Lithla and Magoesia Springs
WATER.

Greatest known Water for Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Ktdney and
Liver Troubles.
Leadin? Fhysicians endorse it

aod testiiy to its great merit.

FKiNK WARFIELD, Droggfot
inor«*or to WARFIELD A HALL.
.)IONE 144 80LE AGEN ,
si n0,.,r v%\rt*- »nd Prtnna "t.-Ml'

Announcement
I vn ^>!^'a^e<l to aniioun.. t.> my AlMan-
dr.a f laada that l haved oi>.-- ad a «ood-
yard f»r the f.«le in large and tmall .juan-
t:t s .( ' ine, <>rtk, mid ili-.kory Gre
wo «': ruixed or s'raielit: sawe I a'id B] lit,
AHo-.!er» will raoaivi my baal aad care-

ful atteution. You can reach ine byaither
ph>t. B-11 217. Home 141W

g your patrojage 1 remain yr ura

J,B SULUIVAN
Jaattlw _^^

LOOK!
FREF.-15 Dinner Sets, one to

b£ gi^en away each Wednesday
Every cash purcbase of 50c en-
titl- s you (o one chance.

Otoeerloa, Mea a, Wjod, Cjal, ctc.

W. H7Peck
Queen and Payne Sh.

NOTC- Bavataaeporartly aaovad in new
bsiltiug, UtOQp**- ¦.-«et.

Cown »ud horsea aill require !..«. teed and
he worth mnch more to y.-u U you f,,
beater'a Cnndition Pow.lera. 20.- parkai:.

'Lead>>aatar'e guaranta>«1 Cr:rry Cough
Bemaly *o cur* conghr We don't aay--or
jorxc money b ck, becsvu anare'a noneed. It.
lura*. Sbobottk.

2dttanbria Qkazettt.
-»+#»?-

Pr/BLISH-D DAI1/? AMD TRI-WIKLlkt
¦i/ZETTE BUILDING. 310 _812 PBINCF

STBEET.
Entered at the Poatofflee of AlaxaadrU, Ylr
ginia. aa eeoc-nd-claaa matter.l
LB&XB. Daily.l year, #6:00 fl months

12:60; 3 monthe, $1-8; 1 month, 43oeo_:
1 week, 10 centa. __._._¦
Triweekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 montha, $1.60

i montha. 75 cente: 1 month. 25 oente.
Contract adTertisers will not be allowed toex-

oeed theirapace onlese theexceaa ia paid for
at tranaient ratea, and nnder no circom-
ttanoea will they be allowed to advertise
other than their legitimata buainaM in he
apace contracted for.

Beaolotiona in ruemonam, of thanka, trinntes
of reepect, resolutiona adopted by aocietiea
w peraona, nnleaa of public ooaioern, will
ttly be print*<l in tbe paper aa adTertwe-
mmt*. _

DELUDED HU9BANDS.
"There are in Ohic«g> fully 3,000

haabandi carlog for infao s that are

not helt fjwn, but babies adopted by
their wives, aod tbe deloded 'iatbeta'
are none the wlser." Tnls waa the

Btartllng atatepent made yes'.erlay by
Lyman W. B gen, tr»a*urer of the
Nti.ual Maieruity 11 npital, from
wbicn ioa Itattoa, he saja, sume 260
infanta ar« af'pted into good bomes
*yety year. IIr. Bigeia' remirkaole
etatemeot was made followiog a dia-
cna-oon of "ad.ption methods" In

Ohi.ago.
.'Many chiHIfan women are found

h aocietv. ii i >by will nerer know.
And ao when tne hUBoand leares town
for a time tbe wife paya aa a ria t, and
when the delnded man returos be fioda
bimaelf tbe prjad father of a boaocing
boy or girl.

'There is a man io Obicago who Is
suppwd to ba wirth millions. Ii
paasea much of bis time in Earope
11 a wife haa palmed fl on bim at
dUerent timea two bablea which he
honvetly txiieves to be bis owp. 8he
got them at our hoBpital here, and
he was none the wiser. It happened,
of coarif, while hn was on one of hia
Earopesn trips Ue wanted thildren,
and hia wifecame to us.

"Again a huttband left bis wife after
ni altercation of aome kiod and went
to 'ndiannpoiia. The woman was In
despair Sbe wanted him to come back
An idea strnck het and ahe came to
tbe hoepltal and adopted a lit'le boy.
Then ahe wired ti her boaband, and
told him a koo had been boro to ihera.
He never Buapectfd, but came right
back oo the next tralo. 0?er the
cradlo of that innocent youngnter, the
flesh and blood of a nameleas fa'her aad
rao'.hi r, bns'iand aod wife tfiected a

recjnciliation."

8HO_ BY (1UARDS.
While atttmpttcg to eecape from the

caval prlsoa at Portsmoutb, N. il ,

yesteiday, three nsarinea were shot by
guard?, wbo killed one fugltive aod
woooded the otber two. The dead man
ia B F. Sparling, ol Indianapolia, Ior>,
1'he witiided men are H-rry McOar-
vty and Alhert J. Montgomery, homea
ooknowr. Bjih will recover.
The men were serving ahort terma for

minor <rteo»e.». At tbe end of the noon

hoar, whon the prisooers w re march
icg bark to their places of employment
in the yard, the three men made their
futile da-ili ! r liberty.

Ihe a- unding of a aignal on a fire
alarm whiatla hrouabt every gnard to
hia pn-t. Nevertbtltsi, the fleeing trio
by d idgiog arcund varinus boil-iDga,
managed to reach ihe baoks of tnr

PieCHt>qia nvtr am) j imp into a ek fl
Guurdi followed faat, and the fogitlvea
had (futten only a few hnndred feet Into
the str»am when tbe purauera, their de-
msnda for aotrender dieregarded, opened
flrr.

Bpnrlintj almoit immediately fell in-
ti the botiom ol tbe boat witb a bullet
loriged ovtr his beart, A moment iater
Mctrirrcy fell, ebot in the breasr, and
ai other bullet wsnt through one ot
M intgomery'a arma, The boat drif.ed
he phs-ly witb its aonnded crew (or
Bome'ime brfore guards could pntcut
anl tow it bacr.

POPE MAY JOIS OBDER.
Knfghts of Columbns, of Baltimore,

are much interested in the report that

Pope Pias X may jo;n the order. A
well'known member saya tbat from ad-
vtcea received in Biltimore it waa

thought poiaible the popa migbt an-

nounce hia posithn on the matter at a

special aadicoce he will gire next inm

mer to membeis of tbe order and their
fanailifB wbo ars golng to Bome on a

pilvrimage.
Ttny will be greeted on their arrival

by Monaignor Kennpdy, rector of the
American (Jo.lege in Romo, aod will also
viait tbe summer retreat of tbe Ameri¬
can Btudents jaat ou'side of the chy. At
the audtence with PopeP.m the Koigbts
will prcaeot htm a substantial poree and
an illuminated addreaa from ibe order.
Afttr the RUtlieace tbe pilgrima will go
thriugh the beantiful gardens of tbe
yatican, aod will alao viait the Sutine
Ohap;l, and it is expectcd that special
Berrices will be hel I in Bw Peter'a.

COMET WITH DOUBLE TAIL,
Prot. A. F. Douglas, president of tbe

Uoiversit/ of Atlzona, at Tocson, re-

porta that comet "A 1910" is doable«
tatled. Wedneaday night the second
iad waa coted brancbing tff due aoutb,
with tbe other pointing straight npward.
Pro'. Douglas estimated tbe lenglh of
tbe double tail at 26 degrees, tbe longeat
aince the comet of 1882.
A diapatch frcm GaaJalajara, Mex ,

sayc Witb tbe appearance ol ' 'Cimet
A 1910°' pilgrimagts to the sbrine of
vre Virgin of Talpa are beiog organired,
m-.ny ot the pilgrima maklog the j or-

n >y for miles oa tbeir knees. Talpa ia in
tbp weatern aection of tbe state of Jalls-
co and pilgrimagea are made annually
to th" ehrine. Advices from Btveral
P'i-ts «tat3 that cousternation reigns
among the more soperatitious c'aia.
Tbe obsarvatory at Manila daring tha

aight obacrved a comet a few degresa to
the soutb of Vjons, aod appareotly ap-

proacblog tbe eartb. It is Buppoaed to
be Wlnneckel's comet.

LOOKED IN A VAULT.
Mibs Msrion Pyle, daoghterof Ohirlee.

8 Pyle, fice president aod cssbier of
tbe Natiooal Bmk of Biaing 8nn, M '.,
was a prisooer in the vaol: ol that In-
atitqtioo for tbree bours Tlusday
night. Djrlog the closiog of the tank
Miss Marion bad been teaaing Misa
Della Jenkins, tbe back Bteoographer,
and, unoberved took the lattrrs's cs'
and slit psd into the vaolt, whete sbe
se reted herself. Mr. Pyle conilnoed
put iog away tbe borka, and when
finahedlocked the d»on; retlting into
bis rfB dence ar'j dr.ing. The family
mi-ed the girl, bu thongbt sbe bad
goieoutfor a walk. At u^per bonr
the family became anxion», and all we;e
aboot to Beaich for hfr when Mr. Pyle
bad occasbn to eoier bia private ofBce,
where he heard scrtams ln»ide the taulf.
Openiog the doors be found bis daugb
tcr, none the woraa from her frigh'.
Snff -rira whoaiy thev have trie 1 every-

thing withort >iene6tare the peopl< we are

lookingfor We w*ut ihem to k ow from
glai exp?rien?e lhat Hj t'reim Balm will
i-.1 iuer Cold in'he He.d, Hay Fev»:r, and
obatuat^ form- o' Na*al n Urrh. Thia rem-

edy arta directl'on the iufl mef, renaiiive
memlir-nes. Cleanaing, aoo'hing and he-l-
ing. O.ie trial will convince you tf its heal-
ing povrer Price 60c. All druggiata or

inailei by Ely Broi., 5-5 Warren _t., New
York.

^ _

Murdl Gras f>iel>ratl.>ii. N.wdrleans
I,a, Frl) :« «> H, -.IO.

Anconnt above occation t-outht-.ru "Railway
will sell re.lu-f-d fare tic'-eta from ail pointa
in Virginia, inoludiog Wanhington. 1>. C, to
New ' rl*ana, Febrnary 1. :', I, 4, -*. 8. 7; tinal
limit to ieach origioal atart'nij point nnt Ut*r
than tni night of Februarv 19. Oriirinal pur-
chaser of ticketa _iay aecure an exteniion of
tbe final limit to and includiug M«r-h 7,
1910 by personally depoaiting ticke: wita
arjecial ageot, 7i18 Common a'ref-t, New Or-
leana, not liter than Febrnary 19. 1"10, and
upon paym»nt of on» < ol'ar ($!.0<) per n< ket
ai time of depoait Conault tgeuta.

L, * Baowa, Qea. Ag't
_Eonthera Railway, Waah., D. C

To Oacar tV. Ilorrinc. Ute of 42.5 v-inth
UVhington atreet, Alexandria. Viritinia,
e.id H13snuth 49tb a'.rwt, Ph la.lelpliia,
Pennaylvania.

You are hereby notified that the tinder-
fi.n(d 1i»b bten appoinled by tbe cntiri to
t<ke teatimony in t e matu-r of the au t for
divorre brought againM >ou by yoor wife,
Mary K Herrinir, in the Court of Coimirn
PJe«aNo. 3. of Philadelphia Coonty, Penn-
8) Ivania, No. 2(7 of Mar h Terra, 1909.
A nifetirg for the purpoee of heaiing euch

teatiniony will be htl I before me.at my ntlic-,
415 l^eal EMnteTraatBni!d:ng, Philadelphia,
Penuaj Ivania, on Monday. March 28, 1910. at
two o' lop.k p. ra., at which imeting you may
appear and (fler any defeuae you oiay have
to thia action.

CHESTEB N. FABR, Jb., Master.
janl9 w4w w

BOOKd AND ©rATlO^BRY.^
Gruber's
Hagerstown
Almanack

for 1910
S. F. Dyson & Bro

508 KINH STREET

AWJHEMENTS.

Opera tloose
Wedneviay. Tburaday, Saturday.

TheGny Jabason Stock Co,
Presenti Elaie .Tohnaon in fanioua

neatern tnelodraira.

TATTERS
A thrilling atorv of the rrckiea, intro^ucina
Mf nt-na .lack ai.d Ethel Roan llorae, la'e
of Butlilo Bill'a ahow, in laslfctk acenea of
f order lile. I?ee the cowboy dance.

Genernl Admission . 10c
Reaerved 15c. A few choice s*ata at 20r.
PREAM THEaTRE -Down Suira Three

reela of late raotion pktures daily, 2 to 5 p.
Aciniisiion I -.

Special for .aturday.
Coffee Cakes, Lemon aad
PeachM-rangue and all other
kinds of pastries. Fancy
Cakes and Ice Cream. Spe¬
cial orders will he promptty
attended to.

H. Blocli
615 King Str.et Both phones
.???? »»^wa ??? ? ???? .

ISAVEYOUR MONEYJ
\ BYPURCHASING j| AND NOT HIRING. \
t AWELL-MADEv
? TABLE, with _teel ?

| supports, will last a 4
9 life time. Suitable for ?
I sewing or card table, J
J At $1.15 and $1.25 J
i . |
: M. BUBEN & SONS:

601 King St. \l ?

Ycnrh'alth at thia tine of tUyear fle

penda much upon ycor hlood. Pnrfy it by
takiog Leadbeater's Colonial Saraawirlla.
SOoabottlt..

$5 ATLAS FREE
To the 50 rralere of the Ga/ette who take advan'a?e of thia

SPECIAL1INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Now made in ccnnectlon with

WiMer'slIiiiveralOictioiiarj
1910 Edition.

rione Webster.

DO NOT BE
AbsolutelyNew. 1910 Edition.

n a'n'n/ 50,000 more worde than any previone Webster.

DECHVED.
The nex' lateat Dic-

tiooary is now twenty
years old.

\) other D'c'ionary
fu lr dtfioee 111 h new
w.ird a* * canKr^pbooe,"
"^lanotype," "graft,"
"trnrt," and th<u-aidi
of other new words. and
oll worda wi h new

mra'jtogr.

CAUTION-Thls Dic-
tlnnary is not pnbiiahed
by tbe org/nal pablish
era of Webstrr's Dic-
tionary, or by tbeir anc-

ceaayra, bnt by one of
tbe lirg'Bt pabliahlno;
h lmea in tbe couitry. I
ia abaolatelj new.

The King of Dictionaries. Thumb Indexed.
2,500 Illustration", 2,2 >7 Page«.

Indorsed bygtattBapctintaadaata, the Prea<, ( i-rgy anl E'ucatoraeverywhe-e

Only a Few Cents a Week
Investigate our Special
Iot.'oductory Offet!

The Pictoral Atlas
of the World

1909 EDITIOK.(' nt'iiia nearly 300 pages
of maps, etc., bea'it fullv print-'d in
laanaaatlagtTtrr pattaaa ofthe euth as i'
la today Anexhau-.t.\v ladez-OfxHttar <l"
the worll. The pi-toral and deenlptiva mat-
ter co»er- all portion* of the globt . i wealth
rf vrlaable and insira tive in'oriua'.ion. ft
lapriatadea klcb-fieiah p«per, is atrongly
and hand»nn.*ly boun in g'een 11 .th. The
publiahers have a w..rl -wide reput.iM.m

Delivered Free!
Sign'and Mail the
COUPON to

TheSaalfieldPub.Co.
Akron, Ohio.

Please aend rne fiee of charge or
expena" Ulaatrat d aantp'e pagt-s aa I
-n-cial 'erina of your Gf ISttaa intrc-
.netar* efl r on th« WEB8TER
riVER«AL DICTfONARY and

Fiee Pfctjral Atl j cf the World.

Regu'ar Price, $5.00

Wame....

Addreaa.

d

Give
JAway

»????????»»?«?»????????«??*«??????

Prices
Stock Taking -We Always Find Some

Lines We Wish to Sell Quick.

jl9"cents! i3l2 cents j
f ForShirtsDamagcd .

JWorth50cand$lJ
Handkerchiefs f .

Sbgbtly Mussed. ?

{65c For Inderwearf
A Uiuo FancY Rihbed i

wokth si to
fo-aw- o»eB>e»*eBt»sj» <¦?«?«.. 9

A Knitted 4 in hand f
Cnm" Quick. *

iHanhattan Shirts l
$1.15 for the quality that regularly sells at $1.65

l-2offSale
Now Go-
ing on.Ready Made Clothiflg.;

KaufmannBros
Cloihiers, Haberdashers and Tatlors.

402405 KING STREET.
X

? »»»Mf ????????» M +MMMMMMtMt

Just Received
and on hand for sale

Dried Beet Pulp
in 1O0 pound bags, for

cattle, at

RICHARD B. WATTLES
Of?ic_ .snSTorBa: 115-117 N Boyai 8t

Saddle Rocks
On th- Half Shell, Frifd, Stewed.

In fact thia celebraUd livalve will be
served in all stvlea at

SPINKS'CAFE;
T/y Spinks' Celebrated Single

Fri (.

WALTER L. UAHAN
SOLICIIOK

New York Life Insurance Co.
DK9PME A P03TAL.

522 South Alfred Street.
, , .Virginia

Wasfi _ay Troubfes
Reduced to a minimum by
aending your bed and table
linens to us.

Oar prices *re right and
8ervice prompt,

Banner Steam Laundry
Phones. Ilell 203, Home 133 R

AI.I XANDRIA . VIRGINIA

G. Washiogtoo Lewis
Attorney at Law.

Alex. Nat'l. Bank Building
jan 1!4 Ini*

KISH arnl OYSTEHS

Henderson & Arrington
BUCGIMOBSTO

POTOMAC FISHCO.
Will have for aale Friday and Saturday,

Fresli BarrfBf, Trout, Y»llow Perch, Baia,
Haddoek, Hallibut, Cattiah and Ojaters.
Weciein and deliver to all parta of the city

Both Phoues 198.

109 North Royal Street.
Spiced Caa'or OD. Mo'.her* eapecially

nrai'e it aa the greaten preparation of ita
kiad Your cbildreo will like it, too. 10c
per bottla. £. 8. Leadbaatsr A Sona.

A LADY OF QUALITY *

can wear our jewelry with per-
fect co* fiJence in both its style
and character. What fashion de-

crees in the style of trinketa shall

be worn is always here first.
What good taste demaads in tbe

way of genuin^nessisguaranteed.
To buy here ia to buy safely and

we may add economically.

Ilngcrsoll-Trenlon Walches S£rt,3aT_3!V
H. W. WILDT & 50N, Jewelers,
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PHONE 345-j

a~t_/__^__/__."__»___/./_

The distinguUhing features of the OVER.LAND CARS are me-
chinical accurjcy, groce of out-ine, 1-ixurious appointments, and
easy riding, silent mnning qualities. They are cars meant to
be seen and not hoard.as shown by the manner in which noise it
diminafeJ. Have you SEEN our samplt? We give demonstratiQna
every d_y-
ttYERS BROTHERS. 115N.Pittst.

'

DRY GOOD*.

New
1910
Silks.
Twenty-five Dress Pat-

terns, 15 yard lengths, of
Pongee Foulards, in atithe
newest spring combina-
tions of colors in dots,
fjgures aad scroll designs.
Only one dress to a custo-

mer. 59c value at, yard,

39c
Bell Phone 63.

Horne Phone 199j.

Daily Deliveries to

Suburban Homes

0. r^J

and Sons
316 King Street.

PARK AGNEW, Proprietor.
THE

Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick.
Front and Building Sand,
WORKS : Honting Creek.

Jyi4 lyr ^-lepbone 107.

M BK rl N
'Hkb Dualmaetingofine stocanourr.<if

tlie W. N. DOKMET. S1IOK CO.. In<-,
II be held atM Kingstraet, at 2 o'clock,

(.11 January 31, 1910.
W. N. DORSET r, PreaHent.
G. 1 ISAKER. Secretarv.

)an20td__
THKannual mn-tiiig cf the atookholdera of

tre CHEEsKMAN CHEU1CAL CO.,
In'orp'iwted, of Virginia, will l>«- held <m

rt'E DAY, Kebrmry Ut. 910, at 7 o'cleck
p. n'. at tht oflice ol J. ". * H. B. ("tton, at
111 aouth Fmifax stieet, Alexandris, Va.,
for liis i leetioa of direotora aat foi ;:,< trans-

¦etion ofsnch other baatoaaaaa bsbj !.¦«aily
(ine beforwaaid oieeting.
CBABLEA l> BANDftRSON. Pre i-tenf.
At. t: QCOBUE B. JKRilYN, S»cre:ary.
jml,") td

THEannual lijeetiutr oftt«.- atorkh-MersoP
tha IIATHBB8-LAM1 PAPEB CJM-

PANY, Incorpora'ed, «>ll be h-ld at tbe
prim ipal clliceof thecompany. Br». 111 anuth
Falrfil atrti.-t, Al«_au'n«, Yiritiuia. at 12
o'clock m. on TI'E^DAY, Fenruary 1. 190,
for theelection of d'reHore Hnd auch otlitr
t.uMuesa aa may p'Oferly be h«fbre the im-et-
in_. J. C. L\MM, Scrttary.
jao 17 tl_,
NOTICEOF ANNIAL MEETINO. No-

tire ia heti-'-jy g-.veu tuat tlie annual
meaHng of tlie Mockholdera of the slJB-
BBAN H7>M_8 C JMPaNY, Inc.willha

held* in tbaprUeipal oftice of tkeeooip uy,
No. 111 south Fairfix atreit, Alexandria,
\irgiuia, on MONIUY. the Heventh d.iyof
Kehruary, li"", at 1 <>'i ck, y. iu.. for the

D of (irti.ers and dirtctnrs of the com-

pany l'»r the fnauinz yeiir, aud auch other
buj-ineasas rnay conat:tuii'>naIly OMB-befort
said nieitinj.'. J'ookB fbf thetrana'er of »toek
will b« eloaad OO itud from January 5!9th to
Fer-rusrv X'h, It n, l>oth dxtes iiiclu«ivc. By
order < f 'Ii" Poard of l» 't.Hors,

OKVILLK J. MOAT, Becretnry.
.<¦ ,f»bg_

WA8HI OTOT ARMNGTON A"D
PALL.I IU ;< II BAILWAY GM-

P>NY. I'lie aanaal meet'nz < f tbtatock-
rs ol the WAHHINQroN. A'tl.'Nti-

T(»N FAM.-t ClirRCIl RVli. VAY
COUPANV itirth" ei'iti D«f dir.-c.-r* ftti'l
mi h fther bosiness aa tmy be pre^nted,
willbaheMin tbe comp^nv'a oill m >t Mi.
Vern m, '11 EHOA f, Pabruary eitrhth, 19:0,
at tl.rte u'clu-k, p n\

.1 #jim vv. EICH, Beorvtary.
j <n'M td_
WASH1VGTON. AL'XaHDVA A*'>

MT. VEBNON Balfc ' -T OOM-
PANY Pha Hinual meeting of tho >t>-k-

holdera.ftle VVA8HIMOTO*, __CX*N-
URiaAMT. Vr.R^O.V BMLWAY COM«
PANY Uv tha alaatfon saf ilraacara aa 1 aaea
cth'rbt ,iy h* praata'cal. arlll ba
h"H in th» c.-iipiriy'a < rti e at t. Vtl <>i,

DaY, Fabraairj ttabtk, pjio, at tirea
o'tlork, r- '".

.!( UIV W. PlTror_, Seereta-ry.
jaoM tj_.
NOTICE TOSTtJCKFOLDKIH. Tbaaa>

uua' mee'.init of the atockhoider-* of 'I HF.
EIIERKOM-TEaU PDMPC MPAN'Ywill
ba*h«ld m »¦' ir irli t: i:i Al -x -ii'lria, Vir?ioia,
ou MONUAV -I U u-irv 10, |»I0. «t 11 o'c'ock
» ,.. BftOCE EMEB80N,

h. cretary.
M atioradbai-cd to TIIt'I'.-IiAY. KK

ruary 10. 1010, whin it vill be held at tba
aame hour <i d place. dec23 td

rOCKaOt,DER8' MK-.'I MJ Thera
ia,.- bald tha rigol r« ua_ m*etingof

the ito-kholJer* of lh< AMKR CAN IX)-
iIVs Al'l'i.l tXi'K COMPANY at
11f ihacompaay, P*7 BO»th Fairfar
llrxaadrh, Vb..ob WEDNE3DAY,

Ftb-narj 0 1910, m 2 p. m
W. B. WILIUETB, Saentary,

Jauifi td^._
SEfioLDMdl' MEKTl^U liirre

will t>e b"ld the rt-gular »nnn I ni'^tinif of
the aorkhol 'era o( U MH I ¦» . KDU*-
TRf» I.COMPANY. irc.r.-ora d at I
lif-e of tbt imioany, Ul aarth r«' t'^a'^e',
Alexandria, V*., oi WLVsIBDaY, feb>
ruary 9, l»(f» at 2:30 p. m.

^ELS'>N Wlf.SON, Secretary.
_.

FOLKS TBAT KNW
8ATOUB..

Coilee and Sandwiches
ALL TO THE GOOD.

COME TO i?EE DB

Cameron Dairy Lunch
905 KING STREE1.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
.Ifa trtuals'properiy fittod, will not ca.im
.tiicomfort. You can a«t auch fit if >ou g«
to Laadbaater'a,

s


